
rity of thèse Homes as vell as Homes in England.

Ihâve had long discussions vith Care Vorkers and Senior
Personnel both hère and in England, and with Social Workers,
Teachers, and Parents. We bave an excellent library and a good
eorerage of developments by tournais and magazines. My paper
then is ny ovn personal digest of thèse many threads, and my
vision of and comitnent to what Idetect as being the highest
principles that hère in Ireland, ve are striving to nake avai-
lable to the children in our care.

On of the declared ideals in the writing of the Constitution
of Ireland vas " To cherish ail the children of the nation e-
qually ". It is a rery high idéal socially, politically, reli-
giously, educationally and economically, and in a sensé is the
measure of our Society*s success or otherwise. The area of Re-
sidential Child Care is not a large one in teras of eduoational
or sociopolitieal Systems, but by very fact that it contains the
weakest, poorest, youngest, depriveâ section of society, it is
a puise rate of that idéal in pratiee. It is a crueible of so-
ciety. ( 1)

May Isay at this point also, lan indebted for some new
insigths and ideas to the SeSbers of FICE thatInet in Amster-
dam, Prague and Übdy Denmark. Language is really not a barrier
betveen those who eare and vish to share, nor are différent
cultures or social Systems. We hâve nuch to give and nuch to
learn fron eaeh other. »

The purpose of my paper is not so much the words Ibaye writ-
ten, but the thoughts that hopefully it may provoke. It is in-
tended as a contribution that may enable us to be

"
a little lésa aolid in our préjudices,
a little more careful about our ovn
commitments and a little more aceptical
about the comnitaent of others

-
and

perbaps a little more compassionate on
our journeys trougb society " ( 2 )
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